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In my discussions with the principal investigators, we had decided to
aim for a sample of 1600 ERs, distributed as follows:

1. 800 each from UP and Tamil Nadu

2. Within each state, draw half (400) from a more developed
area and half (400) from a poorly developed one; hence four
sites would be covered

3. Within each site, draw Muslims and Hindus as follows:
Muslims: 200; Hindus: 200, and oversample the castes which are
numerically small. (In each site, the survey covered 100 ERs from the
numerically dominant caste and 50 each from upper" and "lower" castes
residing in that area, respectively).

I. Selection of "communities" in Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh

Districts of each state were ranked according to available
development indicators—e.g. income, percent of roads surfaced, other
economic criteria. As expected, the better-developed districts of Uttar
Pradesh fell into the eastern part of the state and poorly developed
districts in the western. In Tamil Nadu, better-developed districts
were in the north west and lesser developed in the south east.

The most and the least districts were selected from each
state, after excluding districts with a smaller than average
proportion of Muslims and, in the case of UP, districts which
were politically unstable or dangerous. In Tamil Nadu, Coimbatore
(ranked 1 of 21) and Ramnathpuram (ranked 18 of 21) were selected; in
Uttar Pradesh, Meerut (ranked 2 of 63) and Pratapgarh (ranked 51 of 63)
were selected.

Talukas(sub-districts) were selected similarly. Talukas of
each selected district were ranked according to available
socioeconomic characteristics (from census), after excluding
talukas with a smaller than average Muslim population. In the
more developed district, a better developed taluka was selected,  in
the less developed district, a less developed one. Pollachi and
Mudukulathur were selected from Coimbatore and Ramnathpuram, districts
(TN) respectively; Kunda and Baghpat from Pratapgarh and Meerut (UP),
respectively.

Once the taluka had been selected, village lists were drawn
up. We were able to get information on the total number of
households in each village by religion and caste. Given the
criterion of 200 Muslim, 100 dominant Hindu caste, 50 other upper
castes and 50 lower castes, contiguous villages were merged into
clusters of roughly 1000-2000 households, in a way that would allow for
adequate representation of the different groups in our design. As a
result, in Tamil Nadu, where there are generally few Muslims, clusters
of villages were much larger than in Uttar Pradesh where Muslims
represent a substantial proportion of the population. The cluster
included in the sample was then selected randomly.



In Tamil Nadu, a total of 12 villages were selected from
Pollachi (Coimbatore district) and 15 from Mudukulathur
(Ramnathpuram district). Fewer villages were selected in UP: 7
villages were selected from Kunda (Pratapgarh district) and
two large villages (with many "petis" or identifiable clusters) in
Baghpat (Meerut district). Each household in the selected cluster
of villages was houselisted and this constituted the sampling
frame. The difference in the number of villages selected in each
state is attributed to the following: (1) village sizes tend to be
larger in U.P than in T.N. and (2)since Muslims constitute less
than 10% of the population of T.N., a larger number of villages
were required in order to reach our requirement of 200 ERs.

II. Period of field work

a. Tamil Nadu
Coimbatore district: October-November 1993.
Ramnathpuram district: November-December 1993.

b. Uttar Pradesh
Pratapgarh district: November-December 1993.
Meerut district: December 1993 - January 1994.
In all sites, community data and FGDs (focus
group discussions)were collected during field work –
community data at the beginning, FGDs towards the end.

III. Interviewers and interviewing

A. Who were the interviewers?
In Tamil Nadu, there were a total of eight female and six
male interviewers, accompanied by one male and one female
supervisor. The interviewers were either Masters of Social Work
or BAs or equivalent. Many of them had worked on the Indian DHS
so they were quite experienced with the birth histories etc. The
female supervisor, about 35, had been a supervisor on the Indian
DHS; she has an MA in Sociology, is working for her Phd.
The male supervisor, about 30, was a Ph.D. in Economics; he
did not have much fieldwork but was an excellent organizer and
editor etc. They were selected on the basis of their records in prior
field work done on demographic projects conducted by CFDRT (the agency
which collaborated with me on the field work in TN) and were
screened during the training programme (one female interviewer
was rejected during training).

In Uttar Pradesh, there were a total of six female and three
male interviewers, accompanied by one male and one female
supervisor. The interviewers were mostly BAs or equivalent. All of
them had worked on the Indian DHS, and they were quite
experienced with the birth histories etc. The female supervisor,
about 30, had been a supervisor on the Indian DHS; she has an MA
in Social Work. The male supervisor, also about 30, has a BA. He



was an excellent organizer, which was very necessary because
there was still some communal tension and he had to be very
skillful in getting village leaders to allow us in. Also, since
the area was not very safe, he was also responsible for the
safety of the female interviewers. As in Tamil Nadu, interviewers
were selected on the basis of their records in prior field work
done on demographic projects conducted by VIMARSH (the agency
which collaborated with me on the field work in UP) and were
screened during the training programme.

B. Role of the supervisor

In both sites, at least one of the two supervisors
accompanied the team to the field daily. The supervisor was
responsible for (a) random post-interview checks of 5-10
households daily; (b) keeping track of how many interviews had
been conducted in each community (Muslims, Hindus - major, upper,
lower); (c) field editing i.e. checking that questionnaires had been
entirely filled, and checking for some inconsistencies, e.g. on
age, birth intervals, relationships in HH roster etc. Field
editing was done every evening. The supervisor was also
responsible for introducing the team in each new village, meeting
the leaders and obtaining permissions, explaining to the leaders
the objective of the survey etc. And in U.P., the male supervisor
was also required to check on the safety of the females.
Supervisors were also responsible for organising logistics,
vehicles, other expenses etc.

C. Training
In both sites, the training period lasted 10 days. In Tamil
Nadu, training was conducted in English and Tamil; in Uttar
Pradesh entirely in Hindi. FGD training was given by Dr. Bardhan
to two of the CFDRT staff, one supervisor and two interviewers in
both Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh.

I conducted the majority of the training of interviewers at
both sites. In Tamil Nadu, other trainers included the Director
of CFDRT, other CFDRT staff and Dr. Bardhan (from VIMARSH, New
Delhi). In Uttar Pradesh, Dr. Bardhan and I conducted the
training jointly. In Tamil Nadu, the training was conducted in
English and Tamil; in Uttar Pradesh entirely in Hindi.
Training consisted of four parts. In the first, a little
background information on women's status, fertility and birth
intervals, differences between women's status in north and south
India etc. In the second part, we went over the entire
questionnaire module by module. Mock interviews were conducted
after each module and then after the whole schedule had been
explained. In the third part, practice interviews were conducted
in neighbouring villages. In the last part, trainers went over
the mock interviews with interviewers; problems during
interviewing and also problems with recording answers, probing
for ages and dates of birth, short birth intervals etc were



discussed.

D. Screening of ERs

During my discussions with Herb, we had decided to aim for a
sample size of 400 ERs in each site; of whom 200 would be Muslim
and 200 Hindu. The Hindu sample would again be sub-divided into
the dominant caste of the region, plus groups of low and high
castes respectively. Hence we aimed for 100 ERs from the dominant
Hindu caste, and 50 each from other high and low castes
respectively.

ERs were selected as follows. Once clusters of villages were
identified, a 100% house listing was done in these villages.
Lists were drawn up of the various religions and caste groups to
be included in the sample. From each religion-caste wise list,
households were randomly selected for interview; another smaller
list was randomly drawn up as alternates. Where a selected
household did not contain an ER, only the HH schedule was
canvassed; where the household contained an ER but no husband
(for e.g. the husband worked outside the village and did not
return during the period of our field work), only the HH and ER
schedules were canvassed. In both these cases, additional HHs
were randomly selected for interview from the list of alternates.
As a result, we have at least 400 complete sets (HH + ER + H) in
each site.

4. Changes

Questions were added on wife beating, dowry, practice of
purdah. The wrong skip in G7 was corrected prior to the survey.
The work module was somewhat modified (as in Anker) so that
the interviewer probed some 7-8 categories of work, such as "did
you work on your own farm?" and similarly for tending animals,
working in husband's business etc.

5. Language

Interviews were conducted entirely in Tamil in Tamil Nadu
and in Hindi in Uttar Pradesh. Questions had been pre-translated
and back (and forth) translated and the questionnaire was printed
in the local language and English.

6. Husbands

All husbands were interviewed (except those who were working
out of the village and did not return during the period of field
work). Male interviewers interviewed the husband. Interviews were
done according to the availability of the husband, so they were
sometimes conducted simultaneously (with husband and wife
interviews going on in separate places, at least out of hearing
distance of each other); or at a different time and place.

7. Community questionnaires



Main informants of the community questionnaire varied from
question to question. For example, questions on school enrollment
etc were answered by teachers, on contraception by health workers
etc. For the most part, the kinds of people involved in answering
the community schedule included: Block Development Officers,
village leaders, agriculture, education and health department
employees, NGOs if any, private doctors etc. Community level
information was collected while field work was going on, usually
during the first couple of weeks of field work.

8.  Focus Groups

Focus groups were conducted in each site (but not each
village within each site). A total of six focus groups were
conducted per site: 2 among Muslims, 2 among the dominant Hindu
caste and one each among the high and low caste groups. The group
was restricted to women aged upto 39 but were not restricted to
respondents to the questionnaire (about 75% were respondents). In
Meerut district, we conducted one FGD among Jat men as well.
Focus groups were conducted by moderators who had been
trained in conducting FGDs. The male focus group was conducted by
the field supervisor who was not trained but did a remarkably
good job. Each focus group included two note takers, one of whom
was also responsible for running the tape recorders. Discussions
lasted anywhere from one to two hours, usually about one and a
half hours. Transcription and translation work is currently going
on. Conclusions were not recorded during any of the discussions.
Focus group discussions went surprisingly well in every
site. Occasionally local politics made it difficult to get
certain women to sit together but by and large women were very,
cooperative and very talkative. In fact organising the focus
group (getting women to come at the appointed time, overcoming
political problems, etc) seemed more of a problem than the
content. I can recall some very memorable discussions: "a girl's
virtue is more important than life itself"; "men are the nation's
bees, its OK for them to go from flower to flower;" "men don't
wear bangles -- if you hold their hands, no bangles will break."
Repeated in both north and south was the idea that wife beating
is quite normal and expected, even a way of showing love for the
wife. Also the male FG really reinforced everything we say about
north Indian men. Discussions on wife beating for example:
"Sometimes you have to beat your wife -- if the food is not hot,
if the rotis are too dry..." Sensitive topics such as infanticide
and bride burning came up quite spontaneously in the discussions.

9. Overall

Since field work was undertaken within a year of the
destruction of the mosque in Ayodhya, village leaders were
especially sensitive and reluctant to allow us into their
villages. We needed to do a lot of convincing to allow our
investigators in, including, in one case, showing the leaders a



questionnaire. Once we were allowed in however, villagers were
extremely cooperative, allowed us to interview them at odd hours ,
patiently sat through a fairly lengthy interview
and were extremely hospitable. So field work went more smoothly
than I had expected. There was only one Muslim village in
Ramnathpuram (TN) in which we were not allowed to enter, in spite
of our efforts (this was a village in which a large number of men
are working in the Gulf and apparently an earlier survey caused a
misunderstanding in the village which ended up with a woman being
divorced by her husband in the Gulf -- so no one wanted a repeat
and were very hostile). In every single other village, the
cooperation was tremendous.

I think the survey questions both exasperated women ("why do
you want to know about that?") and gave them an opportunity to
examine issues concerning themselves, gender inequities, what
should be compared to what is and so on.

I have a number of impressions but need the data to bear me
out!! For example, my feeling is that we will see far more
variation (across north-south and within them across more and
less developed areas of each state) in fertility than we will in
women's status. And even within sites, I don't sense much
difference in female status by education or income levels etc.
Subjects that I thought were sensitive (wife beating,
unfaithfulness, dowry) were answered easily; questions on
contraception seemed more sensitive. Questions which seemed to
genuinely baffle respondents were the gender role attitude
questions, the questions on whether the husband would permit the
wife to continue her education, etc.

I was also struck in Tamil Nadu (Coimbatore) by the
relatively large number of women reporting an induced abortion;,
and in U.P. by relatively high rates of childlessness, as well as
large numbers of women reporting difficulty in getting pregnant.
I suspect STDs may have something to do with this.

10. Educational measures

Education is measured in terms of years of formal schooling
completed (0 if no education).
Normal school age entry is 5-6 but entry tends to be later
in rural areas. Lower primary school is usually Grades 1-4 or 1-5
(that is, 6-9 or 10, varies by state); middle or upper primary is
Grades 5 or 6 to 7 or 8, usually upto age 14); high school
completion means that 10 years of schooling have been completed
and ICSC or SSC has been passed (theoretically by age 15-16);
Grades 11-12 are considered "junior college".

Modern sector employment probably requires at least a high
school education.




